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SAVING LIVES IS
A TEAM EFFORT.
ARE YOU IN?
Cornwall Air Ambulance is the charity that provides
critical care to the most seriously sick and injured people
in Cornwall and the Isles of Scilly. The crew attend
more than 1,000 missions every year and with no direct
government support towards running costs, it relies on
the generosity of people like you to keep flying.
When it comes to saving lives, every minute matters.
The helicopter is on scene on average in just 12 minutes
in mainland Cornwall and less than 30 minutes on the
Isles of Scilly. The paramedic aircrew provide pre-hospital
critical care at the scene of the incident.
Around 60% of the missions are in response to medical
incidents and the remainder are due to severe traumatic
injuries, such as falls from height and road traffic
collisions. One in four missions are for patients suffering
cardiac arrest, while one in ten are to help children.

Taking to the skies in 1987, Cornwall Air Ambulance was
the first air ambulance in the UK. It has now completed
more than 29,000 missions, saving countless lives. Given
the county’s isolated beaches, rural settlements and
challenging road networks, Cornwall Air Ambulance is
considered a lifeline by residents and visitors alike.
From the clinical team to you out there, without your
support, Cornwall Air Ambulance can’t continue to fly
and save lives.
This information pack should help to answer any
questions you might have about your fundraising but if
you have any queries, please just get in touch.
Doing your bit for the charity is a great way of getting
everyone together to have fun in aid of a great cause.
It’s also really easy, as we can provide you with collection
buckets, posters and any other materials
you may need to promote your event.
We can also add it to our
website events list.
It doesn’t matter what you
do or how much you raise –
a penny from many is better
than a pound from a few!

T HI S I S THE DIF FE R E N C E YOUR
S U PPORT MAK E S Snapshot of missions in 2020
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OUR TOP Fundraising TIP
S
H AV E F U N
Fundraising is supposed to
be fun, so whatever you do,
make sure you enjoy yourself!

CO L LEC T MONEY UPFRONT
Try and collect sponsor money as
you go along – it saves chasing
people after the event.

A SK E V E RYONE
Friends, neighbours, family,
colleagues, even the locals in the pub!
The more people you ask to sponsor you,
the more you’ll raise.

SHA RE
Make sure you share photos of
your event with everyone that
has sponsored you on social media
after the event, so they can see what you
did for their donation.

G IFT A ID
Encourage everyone
who can to Gift Aid their
donation. If they are a UK
taxpayer we can reclaim an
extra 25p on every £1 they
donate – at no cost to them!

TALK TO U S
Our fundraising team is here to help.
We can provide you with posters,
stickers, collection jars, buckets
and sponsorship forms to help you
with your fundraising.
Just get in touch.

S TA RT PRO MOT I NG NOW
The more time you give yourself,
the easier you’ll find it.

FUNDRAISING IDEA
S
So you want to raise some money but are stuck for
ideas? Here are a few ideas that may help get your
creative juices flowing...

FU N AT S C H O OL
Could your school have a non-uniform day
or a wear red day? How about a disco,
sports day or even a bake sale
(who doesn’t like a slice of cake)?
Fundraising at school is a great
way to raise funds and awareness
of the charity and its work.

P E RS O N A L C H ALLENG E
Whether it’s jumping out of a plane,
kayaking round the coast, shaving
your head or waxing your legs,
why not set yourself a challenge
and ask friends, family and
colleagues to sponsor you?
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GO ONLINE
Use online giving pages to boost
your fundraising. Share the link
with friends, family and
colleagues by email and social media.

F UN AT WORK
Make Monday morning a little more
bearable by wearing red for the day,
have a ‘Onesie Wednesday’ or even
a ‘Fry-up Friday’ (sell bacon butties
to your colleagues). You could even
raffle an extra day’s leave!

F UN IN YOUR SPA RE TIME
Fancy yourself as a bit of a Mary Berry?
Why not organise a ‘Great British Bake Off’
with family and friends or host a
‘Come Dine With Me’ night and get
people to make a donation of what
they feel the meal was worth.
Why not organise a rowathon, spinning session,
football match or other sporting activities.
If the pub is more your thing, why not organise a quiz,
bingo or wine or ale tasting day – either physically or
virtually. As they say ‘anything goes’.
Hopefully that has given you some food for thought –
whether it’s big or small, no matter what you decide to do,
remember that every penny counts. If you would like to
discuss any ideas further with us, please just get in touch.

MATERIALS & MARKETING
Having Cornwall Air Ambulance branding at your event will
let people know who you’re raising money for and where
their donations will go. Get in touch with the fundraising
team and they can send out everything you need. There
are also materials available to download from our website.

COLL EC T IO N S JARS & B UC KET S
Having our official collection jars and buckets make
people feel safer donating their money. Just get in touch
and we’ll organise some for you.

S P O N S O R FO RMS
We can provide sponsor forms which include the name
of your event and information for supporters about how
to Gift Aid their donations. Please don’t make your own
sponsor forms as we’re unable to accept homemade
versions. Our sponsor forms are not available to
download from our website, to request a form, please
email fundraising@cornwallairambulancetrust.org.

P OS TER S , BA NNERS & B UNT I NG
We can provide you with branded fundraising materials
including posters, leaflets, banners, bunting and totaliser
to help you promote your event and show everyone who
you are raising money for. You can also download our
‘supporting’ logos to use on your own materials. Please
ensure posters state the event is in aid of Cornwall Air
Ambulance and include our charity number: 1133295.

Fundraising GUIDELINES
COLL EC T IO N S
To collect in the street, you’ll need a street collection
license from Cornwall Council. To collect in a private
space like a pub or shop, you’ll need to ask permission
from the business. Please ask us to borrow some of our
official collection buckets and please do not open our
jars or count the money yourself.

HE ALTH & SA FET Y
If you are organising an event, you may need first aid cover
or to inform the local police. You will need to do a risk
assessment which will help you to assess any hazards.
Please also consider the safety and protection of children
at your event, including requesting parental permission
before taking any photographs. Always ask for copies
of insurance certificates and DBS checks from suppliers
where applicable.
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WE BSITE & SOCIA L ME DIA
If you want to let us know the details of your event we
can advertise it on our events webpage to let the whole
county know about it.
For events that are in aid of Cornwall Air Ambulance
Trust, we can send you our official ‘In Aid of’ and/or
‘Supporting’ logos.
Use social media to post about your fundraising
and training to keep people up to date with
your achievements. There are some sharing
graphics available to download from our website:
cornwallairambulancetrust.org/fundraising-materials.

LE TTE RS OF AUTHORITY
We can write you a letter that you can show to prove you
are fundraising for Cornwall Air Ambulance. If you would
like one of these, please get in touch.

M USIC, FOOD & A LCOHOL
If you plan on organising an event to fundraise, depending
on the type of thing you want to do you may need a
licence. This is especially important if your event involves
music or alcohol. Please check with the local council
before you plan your event. If you are serving food in a
public area, you will also need a food hygiene certificate.

E V E NTS INCLUDING RA F F LE S
Raffles are great, and provided you sell the tickets and
conduct the draw at your event, you won’t need a license.
If your raffle lasts longer than the duration of an event,
there are strict rules that apply – call us for guidance.
As Cornwall Air Ambulance has its own lottery, we would
ask you not to run a competing lottery.

MAKE YOUR OWN BUN
TING

Thank you so much for fundraising for Cornwall Air Ambulance.
Here's some homemade bunting templates to help decorate
your event.

INSTRUCTIONS
1. Photocopy this page as many times as you need.
2. Cut around the triangles.
3. To strengthen stick the templates on to card
or strong paper.
4. Fold the tabs over string and staple or stick.
It's that easy!
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If you’ve been fundraising on an online giving site like
JustGiving, the money comes to us automatically so
you don’t need to do anything.

HOW TO GET YOUR
MONEY TO U

S

There are several ways you
can get your fundraising
money to us.
However you choose
to pay in your
donation, please
make it clear to
the team.

You can pay by BACS transfer, but please
remember to make it clear who the
payment is from in the reference section:
Bank: HSBC, Bodmin
Account: 31458906
Sort Code: 40-12-22
Cheques can be sent by post to:
Cornwall Air Ambulance Trust, Trevithick Downs,
Newquay, Cornwall, TR8 4DY.
Please make cheques payable to:
Cornwall Air Ambulance Trust.
You can pop in to see us at our HQ at the address on
the back and deliver the cash you’ve raised in person.

Thank you for
choosing to support
Cornwall Air
Ambulance.

It is the generosity of supporters like yourselves
that help keep the helicopter flying and saving
lives across Cornwall and the Isles of Scilly.

Cornwall Air Ambulance Trust
Trevithick Downs, Newquay, Cornwall, TR8 4DY
Call: 01637 889926
Email: fundraising@cornwallairambulancetrust.org
cornwallairambulancetrust.org
@cornwallairamb
Registered charity 1133295

